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ffi*
To
The Share Holde6
M/s. NEEDS FTNVEST LtM|TED
Flat No.12, Third Floor, Krishna Comptex
Tilak Road, Abids.
Hyderabad.

Your dir€ctors are presentinO this annual report of our company,s activities during the Eighthyear of operations ending on 3ist March,2005.

FINANCIAL RESULTS :

The Performance of the company during the year 2004{5 is as under:

in Lakhs. - particulars
lncome from operalions

2004-05 2003-04
4.97

Add: Provision foiNpAsffi enTaikE
no lonqer reouired

6.77 0.00

Less: Exoen.iil rr
Loss for the Vear

1 1.64 1)'
13.90 19.34

12.11
!€sq Provision for taxation foiGE-year
LOSS a[er IaX 2.26 12.11
Add: prior period adjustment ---Excess provisions for lncome Tax
Less. - lnterest Shod provided on FD's
Less: Short provision of Depreciation 0.26

0.o2

0.80
q.00

(14-rsiAdd: ProftU(loss) brought fo^,arO fro{n previous year (27.04\
Profi U(Loss) available f or apjropriatr'on (29.s7\ 127.O4\Transfer to Resbrve Fund
Transfer to General Reserve
ProliVLoss canied fonvardlo BaEnce Streei (29.57) (27.04)

I1.".9:":,'lTT:-"].t-!: ?rgTI I,g: ."rsinatry decreased durins rhe year when comparedro me prevous year trom Rs.7.22 lakhs to Rs.4.97 takhs. During the year the company has
written oJf bad debts amounting to Rs.6.67 takhs , for which provis'ion na's U""n maOe in eartieryears. However, the directors of ihe company have been mat<lng efforts to reduce the non-performing assets and thus reduce the losses in the cunent year. "

DEPOSITS :

The company has not acaepted deposits during the year, to which the provisions of section
58A and Sec{ion s8AA.of the Companies Act, f SlO, ana licceptan"" oid"lo",t") nrf"", f SZS
apply and lhe outstanding batance as on 31-03-2005 is NiL.



DIRECTORS :

Sri B. Ashwini Kumar retires bv rotati
ror reappoinrment. ion and is eligible for reappointmenf, and offers himself

AUDITORS :

lli;,i;",*.TY,ln"!ilff5:r,:ff::""lll5tr tha(ered Accounrants retire rrom the orrice or
the concrusion or ihe il-Ail;iii,""i]ffJlliltn-"ocoint'""t "s 

auditors or the company riri

PARTIGULARS OF EMPLOYEES :

" 
t"r: S:"r?H:Iff:"r3;:*,nn a salary exceedins the limits mentioned in secrion 217 (2A)

Ili :'1:lT:Ji,fllt ::.'',1i,'":v ff:"I:'r"." etc , do not apprv ro our compan,,, since ours is
rtars""rionsliri,igii" il;' ' "'" company has not dealt with anv 

'roreign 
excnangJ

l.Qua titication r n F6iifilii?rn-iliiii?ffi
The Non-Performing Assets rloans & .Advances) of the company is aboutRs.17.34 lakhs(After wntinq off NpAs or about Rs.6.77 takhsdunng the year) Outor the total advances of Rs.48.83 ,akhs as at Sr.Oo.io6id;""i,riri iJjl,rrOassets is about Rs.30.49 takhs our of rorat advances of Rsoalioj"iiJf ,ii" n,ghtevel of,NpAs ts on account of contmued default by the customers tn spite ol:Tg:it *Tr:? procedures adopred by the ."n"s6r"nr oii.hi,"-;roj"y ,r,"managemenl of the company has issued norrces, fit;d suits, CrimiJ i#iiarnts,wnerever necessary. The manaoement worto t"i" tr.tt"i.i.-""r#.,;;:Jl[azelhese dues. During the year th6 comr
takhs as Bad O.Oi". 

"J 
ji"* -r^l.i:,p_any has wrinen off an amount of Fs.6.67

contrn uous 
-elro-.l'ii 

;;" "ff #;li,f fi :"iil:1il [",j#:: il:3X" 
"", 

Joulstanding amounts.

2. Qualification in point l(bX4) of the Audit Report:

The management has resorted lo extending advances to customers without tangtble securities
H:t"i !1"",:}.'::"ti,:J":fl|r::Ig:t-,on 

in rhis rierd n"*","i ii"?.,i,"nv has taken
trustworthy people, after 6;""r"1u 

"norllo^Yut1.and 

has been extending the loans only to the
r,"r" u"",i,!ioiei"ji; il''ffi;t:1"":,r rhe amounts advanced durins the rece;r y;;rs

DIRECTORS' RESPONSIBILITY STATEMENT :

1) that in the preparation of the annual accounts, the applicable accounting standardshad been folowed alons with proper expta""il Aii;;;;";;Jl.J;rJ;r.",



2) that the directors had setecled such accounting policies and apptied thenlconsistenfly and made judgements and esfir"t"" itlt -"i. ,J"";abte and prudentso as to give a true and fair viej,\, of the state of affairs of tt J-a-orp"ny 
"" 

o, 31.,March, 200s and of the loss of rhe comfanyi;, th; ;;;; ilJ :;iJfu;fu:ilu;,3) that the direclors had taken 
.proper and suflrcieni 

""r" 
io, tt 

" 
maintenance ofadequate accounting records,,ir accordanc" *it-t lt.E i"i"i""";t the CompaniesAct, 1956- for. safeguarding the assets oi tne-com-p!;;';;; preventrng anddetecling fraud and other irregularities;

4) that the directors had prepared the annual accounts on a going concern basis.

APPRECIATION :

Your Direclors place on record the anpreciation for the dedication and hard work of the staffand others who have assisted the company direc{y or indirec y during the year. your Directorsalso ptace on record their appreciation io. ttre'se*i"es i.'naliei oiiti'eanters or tnecompany.

Place : Hyderabad
Date:10.07.2005

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of
NEEDS FINVEST LIMITED

sd/-
( K, VARALAKSHMI)
Managing Director_



AUDITORS' REPORT

To

The Members of
M/S.NEEDS FINVEST LIM|TED
Flat No.12, Third Ftoor,
Krishna Complex,Tilak Road,
Abids, Hyderabad.

From

P,S,N,RAVISHANKERASSOCIATES
Chartered Accountants
Flat No.205, B-Btock
ll Floor, Kushal Towers
Khairatabad
Hyderabad

W€ have audited the attached Balance Sheet of tuUS.NEEDS FINVEST LtMITED as at3'lst March, 2o0s and the profit & Loss nccount tor-Gleai 
"ii"o'in in"t o"t"annexed thereto. These financiat statements are the respon..iUiiiy oittL"n"g"r"ntand ourresponsibility is to express an oprnton on these flnancial statements based onour audit.

We have conducled our audit in accordance with auditing standards generallyaccepted in lndia. Those slandards require ttat r" pLn-anE p"io-J ii" 
"roit 

toobtain reasonabte assurance whether tie nn"n.iri-"i"t".!nL ""i"ir""'ii .","n",misstatement. An audit indudes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting tneamounts and disclosures in the finanoii st"ter"nt" 
-'-' 

an 
-iu& 

"ii5'in"rra""1"_.:-":!9 q" accounring principtes used a1! signjrrcant 
".iir-"i"" il""a" oy rt"management, as welt as evatuatino rhe overalt fina;ciat statemunis'pies"iiat,on. webetieve that our audit provides a re;sonabt" 0""i" i"i 

"r, 
i,ii"iJ;: - *'-"*

t.

a) There are certain Non_performing Assets (Loans & Advances) amounting to
lp,.l*.I*.111j,11._ (out of r6e tot"r "i,*.." oi nlriii r"i.i"l ," 

"t!r r.uir.zuuc oetermmed as per the prudenlial accounting norms of ieserveBank of tndia, which are required ro be fo o*rd ,pi;;;+;";;;g-l#eains firerecovery.

b) As required by the Companies 
- 

(Auditors, Report) Order, 2OO3 issued bycompany Law Board, in terms of Section 2221+n) ofine Corirpanls nct, rsso,we have enclosed a statement on the ratt"ri 
"[e"if,eO 

in i"lrs;roh" + *a Sof the said order.

Il. Fudher to our statement refened to in paragraph I above, we report that i

a) We have obtained all the information and explanations, which to the best our
. . knowtedge and belief were necessary ror ttre puipose-oi oirr';;;i. 

* "'" '
b) ln our opinion, proper books of accounts as iefdneA to Uy tJi-have Oeen tept by
. the C_ompany so far as appears from our examinalion of tiro"e Uoot". 

-- '

c) The Batance Sheer and prof and Loss nc"ouni Je"rt *iiriiiii'ii r"rort 
"r" 

inagreement with the books of account.



d)

e)

ln, our opinion, the Balance Sheet and profit and Loss Account dealt with bv thisreport comply with the Accountino Str
section 21i & L" c"ip"-"[iilli: id33*"t 

rererred to in sub-section (3b) or

Or-the basis.of written representations received from the direclors, as on 31_03_2005, and taken on reco.C by the Board_of Directors, we reporl that none ot thedireciors is disquatified as on 31_03_2oos trom oeini ;;prffi X,; ffi.ilr. .terms of ctause (s) of sub-section (1) of s"ai"" zi+ oitn5L-,Jrpri,J."olil"ri.u
ln ouropinion aod to the best of our inform€tion and accordlng to the explanationgiven to us, the said accounts qive the totormation required by Companies Act,1956, in.the manner so required ind give a true and fair view in conformity with theaccounting principles generalty accepied in Indla:

ln so far as it relates to the Balance Sheet, of the state of affairs of thecompany as at 31st March, 2005: and
ln so far as it relates to the profit & Loss Account, of the Loss of the companyfor the year ended on that dale

(i)

(iD

Place: Hyderabad
Date: 10.07.2005

For P.S.N.MVISHANKER & ASSOCTATES
Chartered Accountants

sd/-
(P. RAVI SHANKER)

Partner



STATEMENT REFERRED TO IN PAMGRAPH I OF OUR REPORT OF EVEN DATE

l. a) The company maintains records showing the particulars, including quantitativedetails, situation of assets.
b) The fixed assets of the company have been physica y verified by themanagement at reasonable intervats and *e .re info.rrleo'thai no materiatdiscrepanaies were noticed on such verification.
c) The company has not disposed off any fixeJ assets of the company during theyeat.

2. The company do not maintain any stocks hence the points ii(a), (b) and (c) do notapply to the company.
3. a) The company has not accepted, or granted any loans, secured or unsecured,from to the companies, firms or other iarries *rtruJ i"'trl!-r"si";, ,"int"in"ounder section 301 of the Act. Howiver, during the y""r'in?Jorp"ny t..accepted Short term toans and granted short teim to"ii, i.rril iJ 

" "o.p"nycovered in the register maintainad under section SOr oi r'hl ;J tn' irre norm"t
course of its business and lhe amount involved in the kansactions arring tt 

" 
yu",

is Rs.4.25 lakhs.
b) The rate of interest and other terms and conditions of loans given 

^aken 
bythe company do not appear to be prejudicial io-tt" int-u-re"t ot tt"

company.
c) The payment of principal and interest are regular in respect of these

accounts and the outstanding batance as on 31.d3.2005 is N'tL.d) The overdue amount in respect of thes" a""ornt" 
"i - ir.di.ioos i" Nf f_.

O. *9,: :l,ll,:ryt.controt procedure commensurate with the size of the company
and fte nature of its business, for the purpose of purchase of fixed assets andmakiog advances. There appears to be continuing failure io coirect tie existingproc+Jrg of.extending the loans & advances t-o customers wittrout tangiOti
secufities,/ colaterar securities. Accordingry ttrere is a conesponJirii raiture in
making the recoveries for NpA accounts.

5. a) As per the information and explanations fumished to us during the year, theCompany has accepted Short Term Loan" 
"no 

grant"Jshorti.,i.,-io-"n" rr.ornlto
a party during the normal course of its business;which need to be enGreo in theregister in purauance of Section 3O1 of the Companies, Aa 1SS6 antwe are ot
the opinion that the same have been entered in the said iegister by tt" 

"orp"ny.b) According to the information and expranations tumistre"o to uil ii appears tt at
these transactions have been made at prices which are reasonaUL triring regara
to the prevailing market prices at the reievant time.

6. The company has not accepted any Deposits during the year and the directivesissued by the Reserve Bank of tndia and the provisLns oi 
"u"tion 

i6A, ssAA otthe Act and rules f!.amed there under 
"ni tf,u ori"t"nant-1.-iin"u "" on

31.03.2005 is NlL.

7. The Company does not have any formal lntemal Audit system during the year.



8. Maintenance of Cost records do not apply to the company.

9. a) The company has not adopted the provident Fund and Employees State
lnsurance Laws and we are informed by the management that as suctritrese taws
do not apply to the Company.
b) As per the information and explanations given to us. the company does not

nave 
-any 

undEputed statutory dues relating to lncome Tax, Sales Tax, Wealth
Tax, Customs Duty, Excise Duty. Cess and any other slatutory dues as at 31st
March, 2005 outstanding for a period of more than six monti.ts from the date
they became payable.

10. The company. has been registered for a period of more than five years. The
company has incurred cash losses during the year amountinq to Rs:11.67 lacs
and Rs.l.79 lacs dudng the tinanciat years ending 31.03.200; and 31.03.2005
respec{ively. The total accumulated losses as on 31.Oa.ZOOS is Rs.29.S7 la6,
and it is eroding about 45% of the Net worth of the company.

ll. The company has not borowed any loans from the Banks, financial institutions or
in the form of debentures.

lZ The company has not granted loans and advances on the basis of security by way
of pledge of shares.

13. The company is not a Chit fund./Nidhi/Mutually Benerit Fund/ Society and is a Non-
Banking Financial Company(NBFC) registered with RBt.

14. The company hes not dealt with or traded in shares, securities, debentures and
other investments.

ls.As per the information and explanations fumished to us the company has not
given any guarantees for loans taken by others from bank orlinancijl initituiions.

15. The company has not obtained any term loans during the year.

17. The company has not generally used the funds on short-term basis for long term
investment and vice versa.

18, The company has not made any preferential allotment of shares during the year.

19. The company has not issued any debentures.

20. The company has not raised any money by way of public issue.



ar,1: r.r the information an.i explanations furnish_.d to us, no fraud on or by rhecompany has been reporled during the year.

") ,'l:-T:]p?:I j"-l"9i.stered with nar asler sEiroiTsiriii? nEerve Bank ortndia Act. 1934 and the company r,", obt"i*o i# 
"Jrtir;,;';f ;;]:ffi oi.iil]

B) As per the information and explanations furnished to us by the management andon the basis of books and records examrned by us, we are of the opinion lhati) The Board of directors of t" 
"ornplnv 

t 
"i 

p"i""j 
" 

,Eoj,liili'to, tn"... non-acceptance of any public depositsn) lhe company has not accepted any public deposits during the year
.... and lhe outstanding batance as on Si.dg.zoos dNtL, a; ,'"
lll) uubject to our observation in Clause l) (a) of the Audit Repon, thecompany has complled with the prudential norms relatinq d incomerecognition, 

- 
accounting stanctards, asset cfassmcaitn- anoprovisioning for bad and doubtful debts as appficaUfe io lt. 

''- '

Place : Hyderabad
Date : 10.07.2005

For P.S.N. RAVTSHANKER & ASSOCTATES
Chartered Accountanls

sd/-
(P. RAVI SHANKER)

Partner

'l



31.03.2005

1. Share Capital

2. Reserves & Surplus

3. Secured Loans

6,083,000

519,500

426,O10

6,083,000

519.500

2,671,660

60,{,720

I . Fixed assets - Net block

2. Curent Assets, Loans & Advances

Less: Cunent Liabililies & Pmvisions

Net Cunent A$ets

. Miscellaneous Expenditure
(to the extenl not written off or adjusted)

be read along with notes on accounts

E

F

G

H

5,913,733

1,970,3S9

3,943,334

2,962,969

9,824,500

2,855,461

195,775

6.969,038

2,714,068

As per the reporl ofiveniEGIEIIiEd-
FoT P-S.N.RAVI SHANKER & AssocIATEs
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

sd/-
(P RAVI SHANKER)

PARTNER

Place : Hyderabad
Date : 10.07.2005

and on of board
NEEDS FINVEST LIMITEO

sd/-
(K,VARALAKSHM D

IVANAGING DIRECTOR

sd/,
(K.SATYAMRAYAM)

WHOLE TIME DIRECTOR

sd/-
(G,RAMA MURTHY)

DIRECTOR

B

c

D

122.207



I

INCOME:

lncome flom Operations: 
.

Disoounling Charges
Le6s: 

_Provtiion for Unr€a sed discourning chargos
for fis year (As per RBI guidelines)

Add: Excess provision for unreatBod dbcounling
dlarges (46 per RBI guidelines)

Add : Rgalis€d discounting dlarges during
tre yoar (A3 per RBt guidethes)
Profu(Loss) from dosure of Chits
Misc. lncome
Provision tor NPA6-Written back as
no longer rEquired

EXPENDITURE:

Administaalivo Cost
Person€l cosl
FinarEe @at
Remuneaalion lo Diredors
D€predation
Bad d€U5 f,tiuenofl
Provlsion ror non+€rformlng assels

(As per RBI guidetines)
Preliminary oeens€s wtitton otf -

Totat (B)

(Loss) for tle year (A) - (B)

Provision fo( leration for the year
(Loss) aller to€lion for {he year
Less : frio( pedod adiusfnents

- Sirod provision tor depreciation
Less - lnterBt short provided on FD,s

Add: (loss) &oughl loNard from previous vears
BaLnce of (Loss) hansfened to Batance 6heet

..s per the report oiev6iiiG
FoT P.S.N.RAVISHANKER & ASSoCIATES
CMRTERED ACCOUNTANTS

sd/-
(P.RAVI SHANKER)

PARTNER

JDale 
i10.07.2005

ofdirectors ol
NEEDS FINVEST LIMITED

sd./-
(K.VARALAKSH M I)

MANAGING DIRECTOR

sd/-
(K.SATYANAMYANA)

WHOLE TIME DIRECTOR

sd/-
(G,RAMA MURTH'

DIRECTOR

pRoFtT & LOSS ACCOUNJ FOR iHa iEA-R-ETDED 3143-2OOs

479J32

2,607
'15.2A7

719.S26

(14,627)
17,054

616,752
103,174

't66,662
149,696
44,521

225,000
47,329

667,433
86.481

216,866
147,U9
77,861

270,000
44,$7

173,948
9994a6



As on
31.03.200s

Authorised Caoihl
10,00,000 Equity shares ofRs. rol- each

08,300 Equity shares of Rs.10/- each

Bid amounts received froml
Konapala Chits private Limiied
MaEada6i Chit Fund Limited
(Guaranteed by personal sureties of Directo6 and others)

Faxed Deposits from Directors &

Per the report of even date
FoT P.S.N.M\4 SHANKER & ASSOCIATES NEEDS FINVEST LIMITED
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

sd/-
sd/-

(P,RAVI SHANKER)
PARTNER

(K.VARALAKSHMI)
MANAGING OIRECTOR

sd/-
(K,SAWANARAYANA)

WHOLE TIME DIRECTOR

sd/-
(G,RAMA MURTHY)

DIRECTOR

Place : Hyderabad
Date :10.07.2005

NEEDS FIA MITEO
ScHEDUL=aloE ir

parflculars As on
31-O3-20na

10.ooo.ooo 'ro.000.ooo

6 083 000 6.083 000

408,000
111 s00

408,000

519 50 519 50

426,010 s72.980
1.698.580

426.O10 2 611 6t

503.000
101 72o-
604 7i



31.03.200t1

oic*i;-i]"i F(a)

3 Eilffi,;l;',ilrdi''nr6 
in curenr accoun,s

Margadarchi CtriG;o rimatea
Konapab cn[s pdvale Limited

Loans . S.orl.d by mortgase
of immovabte propedres
- consldered good

AI CURRENT LIAETLITIES:
.) Oiscounti.O cnaqes EccNed m Adv.n.-
b) TDS payabh

a) Prossion tortaEtion to, rhe vear
b) P.ovison for no.redoming ;sseis as per RAI su de, resun !.ri.ar db@u ins ch.ip;;";;fiiil;;;:'"

Tobt {B)

rot,l 6) + (B)

(to rtre exem nor ffiiniif,ZEEiJi
Prcft & Lo$ a/c-o€b Batan

NEEDS FINVEST LlMlrEO

sd/-
(K VARATAI(ShMI

uaucnc orRectba

sd/-
(K ${TYANAMYAM)

WHOLE TIME OIRECTOR

(G RAMAMURTHY)
OIRECTOR
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NEEDS FINVEST
lES FORMING PART OF

31.03.2005 31.03.2004

Rent, Rates & Taxes

Printino & Stationery
Office Maintenence & othor general exfrenses
Postage, Telephones & Telegrams
Legal drarges
Petrol & conveyance
lnsurance
Repairs & Maintenance charges
Misc. expenses
Auditors remuneration:

Statutory Audit fees
Taxation matters
Other services

Accountancy charges
Consultancy charges

Bank Cha.ges
lnterest on ICD
lnterest on FD

12,500
2,500
5.000

41,386
6,419

'18,34s

20,454
21,185
29,888

5,182
2,641
1j62

47,350
1,665

41,499
19,175
'17,600

2S,043
7,401

3,133

As per the report of even date attached
FoT P,S.N,RAVI SHANKER & ASSOCIATES

sd/-
(KVARALAKSHMD

MANAGING DIRECTOR

sd/-
(K SATYANARAYAM)

WHOLE TIME DIRECTOR

sd/-
(G.RAMA MURTHY)

DIRECTOR

NEEOS FINVEST LIMITED
CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

sd/-
(P.RAVI SHANKER)

PARTNER

Place : Hyderabad
Date :10.07.2005

20,000



!-EEPSI!-N vES-I_LIrilf Eq :

A} ACCOUNTING ASSUi/IPTIONS .

Thes;-FG;;;;-SEted been. prepared under the historicat cost convention inaccordance with the genera y accepted ac;unting pif""-ipl" ,"J-tt 
"l.visions of theCompanies.Act. 1956 as adopted consislenfly uv tt "iJ.p"ivl.j ii.'"I"5rnr,ng 

"t"no"rO"prescribed by the rnstitute of chartered Accountants 
"i 

i"ail 
"" dJi"j 

"-J,rcern 
basis withrevenues recognized and exoenses 

. accounted for on tieir" accruat, includingprovisions/adjustments for committed oorigationi- and- am-;unt 
" 
o"et"riiieo payabre orreceivable during the year.

b) FrxED ASSETS :
Fixed Assets are stated at historical cost of acquisition, which is inclusive of freaght, installationcharges, duties and other incidental expenses.

c) DEPRECIATION ACCOUNTTNG:
Depreciation is provided on Written Down Value method at the rates and the manner specifiedin Schedule XtV of the Company's Act, 1956 as amended ,rom tir" fo iir"-# tn" Corp"ny.fixed Assets.

d) CqRRENT AssETs.& CURRENT LrABrLrflEs ! rn the opinion of Board of Direc{ors, saveas olherwise stated, the cunent asseG,l6Iill aavances trave Gen 
-"t"t"o 

"r 
,"1r""rcalizable in the course of business and provisions have been maOe iJiafl t<nown tiaUitities.The provision for taxation is made as per the provisions of the ln*r.-f", ei, f SOf .

e) PRUDENTIAL ACCOUNTING NoRMS :
rhe company compiles its Financial statements in accordance with the prudential normsprescribed by Reserve Bank of lndia for Non-Banking Finance Co.p"ni"",ln?""pra ofa) lncome Recognition
b) Asset classification and
c) Provisioning for Bad and Doubtful debts. However provision has not been made for theloan accounts ctosed after the batance sheet titt tfre adte otiOopiL-n oi'J"-"ornt".

fI INCOi'E RECOGNITION '

1. lnterest income on loans & advances is recognized on the accrual basis. However lntereston DoubtfltAssets (Long outstanding Bad debtt under 1OO"rt pror"ion iltigory as per RBIprudential accounting norms has not been provided as the prilncipal amoinis nave uecamedoubtful of recovery.

2. Employee Retirement Benefits: The. provisions of the Acts relating to the Employeesretirement benefits are not applicabte to the company.

3. EXPENSES ACCOUNTING :
Preliminary expenses are amortized over a period of 1O years.



4, MANAGERIAL REMUNEMTION :

5. Expenditure in foreign cunency ; NILEamings in foreion currencv '

;: ::ll,:*:nn:u:,lfi"-i'l,o,o,n" n"",u",,,,"" ^,.

I"1t*""ffiil1ltn".o"lances 
in the loan accounts are subiect to confirmation from the

8. The statement on significant accounting poticies forms integralpart of financial statement.
'J#i1'r:'""r:t;irlfl=tavebeenresrouped,no,".r"i*n"#i",'n""""illry,to*nto,rro
'10. There are no dues to or from SSI unlts.
11._Conlingent liabilities not provided for _ NtL_
12.The oth;r particut"" oi ilf,"auiJ- vf 

"re 
iot appticaole to the company.

Particulars
fte Managing oiEitor
The Wtrote timEDirEEtoT

As per our rep-rt-ftIi6E? Fo. and on behlifii-GiB-oii! orDireclors of
For P.S.N.RAV| S|-IANKER & ASSOCTATES
unanered Accountants

sd/-
(P. RAVI SHANKER)

Partner

Place : Hyderabad
Date :10.07.2005

NEEDS FINVEST LIMITED,

sd-
(Smt. K. VAMLAKSHMT)

Managing Director

sd/_
(K,SATYANARAYAM)

Whole time Director


